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Father O'Donnell had already spent a noviliate

of one year and a day, in bis vast cell. He sa"

the gloriOus face of the sumilmer suit change It

the golden and more chaste one of autumn. He

witnessed and withstood his sour and uncheerin

aspect during the short, but tedious hours of win-

ter, and he observed and rejoiced at bis triumph-
ant exodns, from hyemal gloomn, through the

waves and tempests of equinoctial barriers, to-
wards the more proinising regions of genial spring.
He saw, and went through the orst of his new

life, the period of probation and inception, and
he calculated to make this his nature-built tene-

neut, his home whle he lived, and his grave

when he died. He was continually enployed
mentally in acts of devation and adoration, and
corporally in recitation of the Divine Office, in
the celebration of Mass, and fnally in exploring
bis cave, and in workmng at the sanctuary and
altar on Vhich lie celebrated the awful mysteries

of the Chirstian Sacrifice. True, lie iad no

clerk ta serve its Mass, but, under the circuin-

stances, or in any case ofi iecessity, the services

of a clerk at Mass are dispensed with by the
Church. This was not iideed the hardest neces-

sity hilich oui lermit-priest had ta contend with.

He had iii the course ofl ime, after his first sup-
plies were consuimed, ta grind the flour from

vlich ta inake his bread out of the few ears of

wheat ivich he raised in his littie garden, or
fron what the rooks brought him, and be had ta

bake his pure unleavened altar breads between

two stonies insteail ai irons. And, at a later pe-
riod than that we nov describe, be depended on

Providence and the ocean, which once, on occa-

sion ai' reat scarcity, brought iim a cask of

wine, wich, vith extreme economy, proved suffi-
cient for the niecessitie.s of his altar, during the
remiainder of is life.

The water which he required for the sacridce,
as weil as for his own necessities, had to be
caught from a 5ingle drop of distillation which
fel fron the roof o the cave ; yet It not only
afforded a sufficient reservoir after a day's accu-
mulation, for the purpose of extioguishing thirst

and for cooking the hermit's meal's, but the very
birds supplhed their wants from its abundance.-
And these winged neighbors of our liera became
so fanihar vith hin, and sa little feared bis pre-
senice, that lie seldom took his daiy meai without
baving a crowid of thei around him ta pick up
the crunbs that fell from his frugal table. At
irst, it vas only a robin-redbreast or a ' blue-
bird' which took these liberties, but after a short
tinie, and especially during the winter, the vvild-

dove, the hawk, and tbe very eagle, monarch of
the feathered race hinself, flew into the cave in
search of food, or ta observe the movements of

the nev tenant of this, their undisputed retreat
since creation.

When the devotional exercises of the forenoon
were terminated, and till bis hour of refreshment,
which was about three in the afternoon, our lier-
mit was employed in carving sacred images on
and around his altar, except when occasionally
he, by vay of variety, devoted a day or two in
exploring the cave, and neasuring its height,
vidth, and length. The heiglit and extent of the
cave near the nouth, on the acean clia ivas con-
iderable, being from sixty to a hundred feet

iigh, and of equal breadth ; but, as you advanced
andwards, it assumed the for of a corridor,
ibout four feet wide, and t tiin hegt. The
ternint made several unsuccessitil attemfpts ta
eacb the end o tiis passage, vhich seemed ta
e endless, and whiclh fronm the smoothness and
egularity of its sides and roofs, seemed to be
hiselled out by the hand of skilful art, rather
han a rude formation of irregular and fantastic
iature.

One day, however, after repeated unsuccessfru
>revious attempts, the father providing himself
eith several of the wax candles vhich he had
escued fronm the wreck, and of which lie was
-ery sparing on account of the altar, determined
o get ta the end of the cave, and with this de-
ermination he set out on bis exploring discovery
nmediately ater bis Mass.

On and on he noved by a long and level
Mooth path, apparently well beaten, tit lue lad
dvanced a distance thut appeared ta bis fancy ta
e severai miles; but froein ntiitally counting his
aces, judged he was not far froin beimg two
Ides from bis starting point. He soon arter
bis reached an uirregular ascent, which, on a
urriedi examination, lie conceluded ta be thle re-
tains ai braoken stairs desceniding from an tupper
huamber. Firmig bis candie beiween the frag-
tents af a broken rock at the foot ai his ascent,
e crept over it, where, to bis delhght andc aston-
iment, the light cf lieaven andi the rays ai .he
hering sun fell an bis obscured visin. ie ap-
roaebed the crevice through which the light ws
dmitîted, and placinig his eye close ta it, lhe could
istinctly see the rumn of an old church or abbey,
ith its creeping try, shattered wmidowr mulhons
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of stone, aud the slabs and tomnbstones of the which in calta weather became visible under the
dead whiich were buried wvithin ils once conse- smooth waters. Finally, lie thoroughly explored
cratedv ralls. the cavern, and succeeded not only in reaching

Alas!' lie excimel,1 I see now, and know its terminus landward, but lie effected an entrance
too wveli where I am; for have I nat here under ta the old ruin ta wlinch it led; and ta the de-
my eye evidences of the civilisation of England liglht of the hermit father, lie conducted him
in the ruin and desolation that exist in this once without inch difliculty into the mortuary chapel,
sacred ediîice consecrated ta the worslip of (lie which formed the catacomb or basente aiof the
Most High?' old abbey. The father explored this venerable

le vas about ta return, iwhen, as if ta bamiish house of worsihip with grave and reverend curi-
every shadov of doubt froin bis mind, as ta where osity, and, ta his surprise, lie found il in a state
lie was, be spied two shepherd lads drivmng their 1of tolerable preservation. This happy discovery
flocks of sheep witiiiii the rain, which was used opened an additional source of gratitude ta God
as a peu as well as a cemetery, and lie heard one in the soul of oiur liero, and lie resolved, on cer-
asking the other, in the native dialect, ' Avoic tain solemn festivals, to visit this holy shrine, ta
athtu anfulc ?' ' Did you see the eagle ?'- offer the ioly victim of peace withim its undefiled
The hermit waited ta hear no more, but made and consecrated sauctuary. Our liera exainined
the best speed lie could back t his great care. every foot and inch of this hitiden dwelling of Ile

The hermit-priest had returined fromn his anti- Most High, with aiwe of a saint and the curiosity
quarian expedition ta the end of his underground of an antiquary. There it stood ln the very
avenue, and froi the day's fatigue feit rather an saune position that it, did about two centuries be-
unusual appetite for his ineai of dried fish and fore, wien its holy guardians were turned fortb
wild salad, weiin the screaning of thie male eagle, on the world, or butrchered like sa inany sheep
wbich lie had naineti Hector, attracted lis atten- at the slaugihter-liouse, by the rapacious minions
tion. It vas the season of incubation, and the of'ai apostate ruier or infidel governinent.-
eyry was yet untenanted, save by the female Thpre stood the aitar, with its tabernacle sur-
eagle, and hence lie thoiught il.trange that he mountei by its silver crucifix, unimpaired and un-
should hear lie same repeuted minute screamings injured by the decay of tinte. And in front
and chirnig and loud cackling as when the stood the %wooden calafalco or cenaotaph covered

eaglets were roused to te prey. The screech- vith black drapery, and surrountidei by tail silver
t intg becoming louder and more alarmnng, our liero candlesticks. The funerai cross stood planted
moved towards the nouth of the cave, where, toi at the head of the cenotaph, and upon lifting the
is utter amazement, he found tbe aforesaid king j pdil there was the corpse of a priest invested and

of birds, nick-naimed Hector, with his wings ft unburied benath ils folds. A large numnber
spread aver a beautiful child, apparently asleep; of sacred vessels were also found by hirn con-
and no doubit ihe unnatural ani alarming shrll cealed belind the altar. What reflections wrere
screams were su nany urgent invitaiuous ta lis not these scenes calculated ta excite ! Hfere was

partuer, Andronache, the eagles, to come and evidently a place that the authors of the r in
feast on the noble captive of the day. The ler- overhead had not made out. 'Ti funeral obse-
mit-priest inmediately grasped the chili, womi, quies of one of the coimunity was being evi-
he finually, nlot without some difficully, rescued i1dently prepared for when the spoiler came. Part

1 and secured froin the merciless claiws of his royal of the sacred utensils were hurrieidly stowved
neighbors of the feathered tribes. His finrst in- away in this secret chapel. The nonk who con-
pression iras that the child was dead ; but on veyed then hither nust have pers:ed of hunîger,
pressirg it ta his boson and liacing ils nouth for his skeleton iras there leaning against the nar-
over ts nostrils, lie found its beart beating and ble rails of hlie sanctuary. The whole conimu.
perceived that it breailited ; and writh a little care nity nust bave been put ta deatlh, together with
it soon revived fron the swoon into whiicli the the principal part of the nieighboring inhabitants,
rapid flight of its captor thtrough the air biad or else this sacred shrine would have been visited
ltrowan it. It was a charming male chuld, appa- saine time or other, and its sacrel treasures re-

rently of soine months aid, and the scarlet silk moved.
frock, with the gold and silver embroidery of its Alas! if the bodies of the tira friars could be
head-dress andi littie sandals, pointed it out as be- recalled ta hfe, and interrogated by men as they
longing ta wealthy if not noble parents. The vere by God, what a sad history could they not
venerable father was in ecstacies ; lie did not give of the awful cruelties and terrors of that
knov wbat ta think. Was it niot plain that the night, when the Saxon plutnder came like a Wolf,
baud of God had conducted hin ta this spot ?- ta desolate their peaceful home, and devour its
Mbat iwas ta be doue writh the infant 'Mac an defenceless inmates. They could tell what nier-

'lzler ?' Howr couldf he support ut by a sufficient ciless agent of Harry, Elizabeth, or Cromwell,
supply of proper nourishnent in the cavern1 perpetrated the bloody deed. But ail record of

'But the Lord,' said he, < will provide food.' these acts on earth bas perished, save what our
CHAPTER XIX. fero can glean from the unelancholy objects be-

Several yeans of buls saint1  anti solitar> lie l fore him ; and this is enough ta know of these

passe byefor ourf ieras sithut beingd sovenified savage deeds, tili that day when the earth and
pased y fr or bro ithut bm 1rs dthese shall give up wvhat they have so long cou-by an incident of sufficient importance ta eaitn ea an use up be th e s umbet

a notice in this narrative. The same devotional cealee, and justice shah be don ta the hublest
exercises wvere discharged with the most scrupu- i nesleep beneat d their surface. Fati er 'Dos-
fous pnctuaihty and fervor. The usual hurried ne, anti.isbeloved guide ta this soleua and sa-

and sabort hours devoted t o repose, the protracte f udspot, ond endek ne s, repeate n the Demoro-

prayers and meditations, the accustomed singe fudis, and resovieg ta retunan the ouorrte

and frugal meai, the saine self-denial and mortifi- ta celebrate a Requiem tass for the seuls ao 'te
catin, ereUnreimîîtinglly k'ept tp ia ail thteir Wor uninterreti friars, the>' retnaced theur steps ta

cation, - nwere unremt y kp tup l t li the cave. 1dneac uin~ ddmuii thîLUL dU t'
unrelaxed austerity ; and mn aution[toMS uzy
he bad superatidedth le cane andt educalion ai the
chi h a s eG ddhad coinmitted ta bis care-ant
the little ' Son of the Eagle,' as the Irnh idiom
would style hia ,seemed ta thrive as well on his
hard fare and the cheerless accommodation of the
mct cave, as ifalie enja ti tail the luyuries and
attentions ai a palace. Sent ither b>' Provi-
dence, it iras evident that hei was watched and
nouristhed b' its special care. And, after a

nie,instead of being a burden, the father felt
that is playful simiiplicity, sa highly entertaining,
and bis affectionaîe caresses and good temper,
with bis company, were more than a suoicient
compensation for whatever pains ie took ta
ivatch over the heaith of the littie tello'v's body,
and ta form his soul ta virtue. In a few years
' Mac an 'uller' becaine of use ta our hera, and
contributed not a little ta the support of bis fa-
ther, as hie cailed bit, by the ski whichi he dis-
piayt e in fishung and cacching birds ; and, on one
occasion, lie darinigly robbed the eagle's nest, and
returued ta the cave with an eagiet froin that
saine eyry, ta supply the wraits of which himself,
ivhen an infant, mas a destined prey. Fron bis
expertness in tIe saaring of birds, the cave iras
anbudanltly supiied mt hiviiolesome animal food
aud plenty of downuy feathers, ta revive the fail-
ing puise and warm the decaying limbs of his be-
l pved and venerable fathier.

The adventures of the youth were darmg and
perilous. He veitured ta sail several iundred
yards on the surface of the sea, in cal aweather,
on a raft construcied of a few iieces of boards
caug ht by him frou the flowiug tide, and steered
b> means of a rude paie as an aar. He becane
an expert swinimmer, and could dire like a seai or
porpoiâe, ta reach the fbor pieces of wreck

CuAPTER XX.

It was on the eve of Al Souls' Day, the 2nd
of November, that the dliscovery related in the
preceding chapter was made, and the venerable
father, atler havumg finished the office of the fes-
tival aiAlil Saints, proceedet, îvorthilyj, atten-
tii-el>,and tevauti>, to recite tht ai ,te dead.
It was a beautiful evening. The suni looked
cheerfully and warmly from the western sky,
chasing the nusIy clouds before him in bis descent,
lest they should untercept his benevoient rays to
men. The sea-birds, in thousands, perchedu on
rocks, were ainîng tlhemselves and arranging
their feathers, and the boundless ocean level lay
cahut and motioniless as the heaven that sinleda on
it from above irwhile the father sat, stood, and
kiielt alternaely, during the recitation of the
beautiful aud solein requiem ofice for tbe souls
of the faithfui departed. AUl nature rejoiced
and iwas glad as on the day when the Creator,
dravitug ber forth from the abyss of chaos and
nothog, frst imparted to her newly-formed coum-
leimauce the impress of His omnpotent band, and
the bemiediction aof lis benevolent heart ; but
our biedùs cala ibrow mas ruffled by an additional
riiile, adti a deep shade of manly sorrow was

setledi on his face. He thought of the pitiable
conditiun of the dead who were now expiating in
the regioas of purifyiog fire those faults and sins
which humnan frailty, human respect, or some of
the other thousand seductions of the worid en-
tuced then to acommit, and frum the consequences
of rhicli hey loaked .principally for nitigution
and relief la the communion of saints aud the
suffrages of the Churcbi. Fie lamenîed the ge-
nerai and iincreasing indifference ta the sufferiogs
of the dead that prevailed among thei iving, and
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hie shuddered and wept bitterly at the reinen- o'clock in the mnrning, it va, about nine o'clock
brances of the mnany frailties and impertectios nf before le fiîslied. Afer the Mass hue pertoried
his own past youth. 1funeral service over the reiains of the twoT his ias the furst ti n s me coig it bis ionks, audl aviiig dug ti w g rv s ai mtode ate

iernitage that le bad the happness of being idepti, he consigued ithem lttheir iother earth.
able to use black vestments, lils only suits ire- àMeantine a hieavy tranping of feet and loud
viously being one of green, and another of white voices, inurnful lamentations, and fervunt pray-
satin, ihichhlie ,saved froum the wreck of the un- ers, are leard overheiad inI he0 old abbey ruin.-
lucky Joan d'Arc. 1le had now, hoiever, seve- After havinég lisitened mntiiitlvîjdy for a hilile, ihe
ral sets of ail lite colors fotniiund the chapel, and ' fallher' cotuld gleain from the 'onversation of
most ofi ltn in excellent preservation, owiig persans just over imiii, ihat two siepherd, w ho
ta the absence of any inaterial danpness in the vere wratching the flocks nl a wvealiîhy p'ropretor
chapel itself, by reason of thie nature of the namjued O'Lougihun, haviîig itakn shelter under
soif. His young assistants, iioni, for reasons ta an oid arch of thi eabbey, heard the vncae of the
lie mentioned hereafter, lie hadl christened Brefni, priests dustinctly, as he clhtaed tiheM îsm, and
wiuch ie shail cailhi in in future, was very proud after several ità of lwooning, ani ldif crazed
of bis achievemenit in having discovered the cia- wiith[ fear, surceeded i, alannng the wiole coun-
pel. triy by the recital iof whuat uthey id ieard. One

Faiier,' he said, ' yod have blanedi me for of tIie mienwas a Protestant and the other a Ca-
too much curiosity, andt for askîng singular ques- tiolhe, aind upon appeariing bfore priest, minis-
tions, but is it not that curiosity which you cen- ter, anld umagistrate, they tettied consistenîly
sure that enabled ine ta find out the entrancerta ito id eu!usively to the strange miracle wlincl they
the beautiful chapel to which [ conductetd you iielated. Titere wa, a burried iivesigaîîon o
this morning VuV the aiicr before a fuli benchi of nagi-tarates and

' Nay, My soin, i ivas ratier the miysterious Jitices ao' the p'eace, shi regarded it as their
guidance of Providence that made you inîstru- duty) ta take coguniziice of hie sîrantge OCcur-
mental it making such a lucky discovery. I diai ence,' and makle thieir report to te Castle of'
not condemnn rational or useful Inquiu'y or cuti- Dbhn! Soie lugied ai the narratin of the
osity ; it ias oly ai id, uscless, or iscihievousito oinest meui ; atiers vere for having thein
ole, that I blaned, such as your wising ta knoiw idiied for erjiry, fon swearm h l what, they
'Lwhy God had placed you here, or vily He b dwais uinposible, that dead nei shud 'innet given mati wings, like the eagle, ta ily over hig Mass; while oiliert, and hey were th

the ocean, or miouit the clouds of heaven with.î wvise,L in theirn eowtstiiiatioii, were if oliion
' Hoi gently that iman slept vlhom w ie sawî un- Lthait it iras only thlie hvistli tg oI the wunds

der the black covering to-day in tlue chaiel, and u1n4'ugh the broken arcnes of Ite ruit, hat
liow nuchli ke you ihenî sacrificn, he looke Id causedi the voice-like souids wlicl tihe lheard in
vith his long wuhite hair and calm face f IHowi liait sleep. There wras onc micidemi, ihvee,
came lie t lie there ? Is he ouly asleep, or. is t'lii went to siow h[le candour ai leat of the
he dead, like that great eagle which L itce na s. lie oie who was a Protestant,
kilied ?' naumed Benson, an Orangeinan and au ow.,

l His body is dead, uny son, bu: is soul lives there and then declared oulimself a Catiihic, and
in a better world tUan this, a beautiful country calied on Faier O'Stiauginessy, ho st ait due

beyond the clouds and the sky, wiuere Goi isi benîci, ta receive his recantation ! ' What!
kung. I shalt soon lie like hn, deatd, paie, andt ßenson, are you crazy, ian ?' cried the r.cv.
umotoLCss, and then you wililiave to dig a grave 'oiiikis lBrew, J. Pl., tri bis apostatizing parish-
ant place me under the earth, as we will fo him iiler,whom lie could net Well spare, as Benson
to-inorrowv.' and h famfily, and the :sexton constitutedb is

'No, father, you won't surely die ant eave noile congregation ! You nust be ither
me here alone amonng the birds. I shall pray ta crazy or drunk, and ta ihink of such a step as
Goad that you ay iot die' urnig papist, and probably losmtg your peusion,

' Ah, miy son, you ought not do so, for by dy -Benson !' bc repeated.
ing I shall begin ta live with God in lis gloriaus 'I ai neither crazy nor druuk, your rever-
country above the stars. You, too, irill have ta ece ; and as or the pension, I earnied it weli in
die and lie under the earth fur years and years, his Majesty's service, Who, J. hope, will not de-
tili you rise again at the last day, ta lie judged pnve me Of it ; and if le do itself, sir, I can ai-

ihi aIl men., frd ta l ulve itlhout l, lit cani't affurd ta lose

' But who will remain ivîthi ne here in this uy poor soul.'
loiely cave ien you die.' ' Benson, My man,' replied the reverend jus-

Oh, leave that ta God, Who will probably tice of peace, ' you are very silly ta renounce
take you away fromin this ta a land beyond the your !reed for this imamation. And supposing
ocean-ay, f'r, far beyond its border, wiiere you you did hear tite chant of the Mass, which you
will be among millions of men, some younger, did not, is il not nost probable that it was theiruil~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~t lidmn ilosa tesm an edvii thal causet iis phanloîn Ia teceive you ?
some aider, and same of your own age and size.
There, aiso, if God wilils, yoau wii teet friends 1would nt be astonmshied ait ail, if it was the
nearer and dearer ta you that 1i, wo amnx only devil, who was sayng lhis Mass sa early in that
your guardian and teacher, by God's appoint- Poapish ruinm !'

ment., ' Weil, your linor, or reverence-for I don't
•Oh, IMay meet hundreds, thousands, millions, kilow which title is your firoper ane --all I have

but never among thein ail one whom I shall love ta aJ is, that if it was the dei lieard, he must
as I do you, father. I love God first, who made haie a very fue voice for sacred song, and I
the sua, the stars, the heavens, the sea, the rocks, lave very gret doublts ifl he was tupl so carly oi
the birds, and the fishes, and who can light up Ail-Souls-Day, praying ion the dead ! I heve
ail the sky and the ocean with the blaze ai is rather that, hke bis faithful i>lowers on earth, lie
loud thunder ; but next to Him you are dearest takes a gooi nap in the nmorning, and I always
ta une., he rit iacursingl he was givenu ta, like ail

That inayb e, for a time, child ; but wben oed-b tgenen, intetaio prayung. Sa
you see your real father, you cannot refuse hiun th -bhe ta ournreverence, and f wish you luck
your finit love next ta G od and lis blessed M o- andl the freniai il , fri o your d tgre atio rias to
tluer.' ant i iy famuly trill, iroti titis d ay furwarti, hry to

But iien will Ibis lie ? I desire ta see miy go ta a athera aies lbe pointted out
real father, to tell if I can love him, and tafi tad tisb>Faiher O'Sbiauniiessy.
if he can give une a larger and better spear tian ia ring telvenet itoseli af' ibis speech, the
this one, to pierce those eagles irhich went so ex -Oraieeeimi ici tthe c urt and joined the
near killing ne, and that bave now placet their Gclaovdoaithe rlia fornu eidtoavtrls the abbey
nest far beyoud my reach.' oûwp-a>for the teat.

' Yea, this you can have, and many other use- CHIAPITER XXI.
fui thinga; but youi must have patience, and wait Our y'ouutg acquaintance, Brefini, or ' Mac-
titi God is pleased ta send you the means of de- auuller,' had juit reached the ifiteentb anruiver-
parture from this cavern. Kneel down tili I sary of bis rescue frot bis rapacious kidiapper,lhess tlee, uy son, ere thou retire ta sleep, and aud sa far huilite -- %is a contented and happyrising early to-morrow, we will set out for he one. His mind, ns weii as hus body, seeme ta
beautiful chapel, ta say Mass for ail the dead.' imparove as if by irunacle, and lie took not more

Early next unorninug, long before the dawn of deliglit in cliabing lite frovninîg precipice go,
day, the maortuary capel of the old abbey re- reach tha roosing-ptlaces o the mnged tibes on

echoed, for the frst tulme during two centuries, wiicuh he h ered hi principal support, or taking
tite soienu chant of a priest intonmmug tire requiem lis glorious pilunge-bath nto th-. bracitg wtcens
Mass. O the ocean, L invigorae bis body, thanhe tid

ft iwas a ' Missa Cantata,' accompaniedwith mi nlearmngi the Christian 'Doctrine, u serving
incenise, six lîgits, and ail the soleinaity that, un- around the altar, or i nustering the trite but
der the circustances, iwas possible; and though pieasig truths of natural science. "He had with
there was neither choir nor organ, the sweet and renarkable facility mastered the ieementary
powerful chant of the officuating priest was re- parts of the liberal sciences from the vocal in-
spondedi ta anti retunied back to luis ear ic couuxt- striuctionus of lhis venernable tumaor, as lue hat learned
hess chuarming echones from ail paris af this en- to serve God fromn his examnple anîd kinid precepts.
chuanting arary'. So delight was the father 'About this time, howîever, a visible change ap-
wih the conremuenee of the place, ln comaparison peaned mn his mnannmer. Hie was contteoted aLnd,
with luis aown rude sanctuary' in the cave, and sa bap py,-ta bie sure, for be hadi learnedi ta knowr
overpowered with ecstntic dievotion, that though andi lave his Creator; .but the former enthiuusuasta
tbie requiem Mass is com2arativeiy a short one, of youth appteanedi to have led, bec becamne habic-
anti thoughi he had ascendied the altar about fivet ually silent, tbe biaoom ai ruddy healthu seemecd to

r.


